
 
 
 
 

Restaurants need your support just like we do! 
Please support these friends of PAWS. 
We'll all weather this storm together! 

 
 

Restaurant 
Outdoor 

Dining 
Takeout Delivery 

a.kitchen    

Amada    

Aqimero  
  offering meal kits   

Bakeshop on 20th     

Barcelona      

Bay Hygge    

Bean2Bean Coffee      

Bibou   (FRI/SAT)  (THUR-SAT)   

Bing Bing Dim Sum    

Brauhaus Schmitz      

Capital Grille      

Cavanaugh's Headhouse    

Cavanaugh's Rittenhouse    

Charlie was a sinner.    

Cheu Fishtown    

Cheu Noodle    

Comfort & Floyd      

Craftsman Row Saloon    

Cry Baby   

Czerw's Polish Kielbasy       

Del Frisco's     

https://www.akitchenandbar.com/
https://philadelphia.amadarestaurant.com/
https://www.aqimero.com/
https://www.bakeshopon20th.com/
https://barcelonawinebar.com/location/philadelphia/#PA
https://www.barhygge.com/
https://www.bean2bean.com/
https://www.biboubyob.com/
https://www.bingbingdimsum.com/
https://www.brauhausschmitz.com/
https://www.thecapitalgrille.com/locations/pa/philadelphia/philadelphia/8013
http://www.cavsheadhouse.com/
https://www.cavsrittenhousephilly.com/
https://charliewasasinner.com/
https://www.cheufishtown.com/
https://www.cheunoodlebar.com/
https://comfortandfloyd.com/
http://mauve-pufferfish-ewhc.squarespace.com/
https://crybabypasta.com/
http://www.kielbasyboys.com/
https://delfriscos.com/


 
 
 
 

Restaurants need your support just like we do! 
Please support these friends of PAWS. 
We'll all weather this storm together! 

 
 

Restaurant 
Outdoor 

Dining 
Takeout Delivery 

Dim Sum House     

Doobie's       

El Vez   

Essen Bakery    

Fairmount Pizza     

Fette Sau   

Flannel    

Flow State Coffee Bar   (LIMITED)  (THUR-SUN)   

Fond    

FORK   

Forsythia    

Function Coffee Lab       

Grace Tavern   (WED-SUN)   

Ground Up Coffee Shop     

Hale & True Cider Co      

In the Valley   (WED-SUN)  (WED-SUN)   

Jamonera     (@ Barbuzzo)  (@ Barbuzzo) 

Jerry's Bar   

Joe's Steaks + Soda Shop Fishtown    

Joe's Steaks + Soda Shop Northeast     

June BYOB    
weekly featured item 

to preorder & pick-up 
  

http://www.dimsum.house/
https://www.facebook.com/doobiesbar/
https://elvezrestaurant.com/
https://essenbakery.com/
https://www.fairmountpizza.com/
https://fettesauphilly.com/
https://www.flannelrestaurant.com/
http://flowstatecoffeebar.com/
http://www.fondphilly.com/
https://forkrestaurant.com/
https://www.forsythiaphilly.com/
https://www.functioncoffeelabs.com/
https://www.gracetavern.com/
https://www.groundup1926.com/
https://haleandtrue.com/
https://www.itvphilly.com/
http://jamonerarestaurant.com/
http://jerrysbarphilly.com/
https://www.joessteaks.com/
https://www.joessteaks.com/
https://junebyob.com/


 
 
 
 

Restaurants need your support just like we do! 
Please support these friends of PAWS. 
We'll all weather this storm together! 

 
 

Restaurant 
Outdoor 

Dining 
Takeout Delivery 

Kalaya    

Kay Kay Cakes     

Kurant Brew & Brew    (THUR-SUN)   

La Calaca Feliz    

Laurel     

Modo Mio      

new wave cafe   

Nomad Pizza - 7th St      

Nunu    

On Point Bistro    

Original 13      

Papermill Foods     

PJ Clarke's    

PS & Co.      

Race St. Cafe     

Red Owl Tavern    

Rival Bros Coffee - Lombard St      

Rival Bros Coffee - Tasker St      

Royal Boucherie    

Schmear It     

Scoop DeVillie     

https://www.kalaya.net/
https://kay-kays-cakes.business.site/
http://www.kurantbrewandbrew.com/
https://www.cantinafeliz.com/
https://www.restaurantlaurel.com/
https://www.modomiophilly.com/
http://www.newwavecafe.com/
http://www.nomadpizzaco.com/7th-street.html
https://www.nunuphilly.com/
https://www.onpointbistro.com/
https://original-13.com/
https://papermillfoods.com/
http://pjclarkes.com/location/philadelphia/
https://www.puresweets.com/
https://www.racestreetcafe.net/
https://redowltavern.com/
https://rivalbros.com/
https://rivalbros.com/
https://www.royalboucherie.com/
https://www.schmearit.com/
https://scoopdevilleicecream.com/


 
 
 
 

Restaurants need your support just like we do! 
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Restaurant 
Outdoor 

Dining 
Takeout Delivery 

Southwark      

St. Stephen's Green     (FRI-SUN)  (FRI-SUN) 

Standard Tap   

Stateside Vodka     

Sweet Box    walk-ins allowed 

Tattooed Mom     

Tela's    

Bistro at Courtyard City Avenue       

The Khyber    

Triangle Tavern      

Urban Village Brewing    

V Marks the Shop       

Vanilya Bakery      

Veda    

Vintage     

Xochitl    

Zama   

    

Attention, chef and restaurant friends! 

We did our best to compile a complete and up to date list. 

If we missed you or if the info about your restaurant is incorrect, 

please contact us (giving@phillypaws.org) and we'll update it! PAWS loves you! 
 

http://www.southwarkrestaurant.com/
https://theststephensgreen.com/
https://standardtap.com/
https://statesidevodka.com/
https://www.shopsweetbox.com/
https://www.tattooedmomphilly.com/
https://telasmarket.com/
https://www.cyphilly.com/dine/
http://www.khyberpasspub.com/
http://www.triangletavernphilly.com/
http://urbanvillagebrewing.com/
https://vmarkstheshop.com/
https://www.vanilyabakery.com/
https://vedaphilly.com/
https://www.vintage-philadelphia.com/
https://www.xochitlphilly.com/
http://zamaphilly.com/

